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" Biggs 8peek» Mil Get» e Dreee- 
in* Down In Term.

Union ville, Oct. 28.—Mr. W. F. Maclenn 
held » meeting to-night In Wehber't Hall, 
which w»e packed to the doors and down 
the stairway». Mr. Ash, president of the 
Township Conservative Association, occu
pied the chair. The first speech was made 
by Mr. J. W. Moyew, and while he was 
speaking Hon. S. C. Biggs, one of the 
Crown Attorneys of the Ontario Govern
ment entered the hall, accompanied by a 
delegation of his friends from Markham. 
He was Invited to a scat on the platform, 
and was given a chance to speak. He 
spoke,or rather roared, for 23 minutes, and 
managed to lay very tittle, tho he made a 
great noise. The proprietor of the had 
says he had to put stones on the roof to 
keep It down,

Mr. Maclean followed Mr. Blgga, and 
gave that gentleman a warm dressing 
down. He told Mr. Biggs that In giving 
him 25 minutes he got more time, thap 
friends had ever agreed on hi other cam
paigns. I*revlous to this campaign he had 
publicly offered Mr. Rowell to hold Joint 
meetings, but the proposal was refused. 
Mr. Maclean then went Into the public 
questions of the day, and was loudly ap
plauded time after time by the meeting.

After his speech, Mr. Higgins, a well- 
known barrister of Toronto, who Is also a 
vpter In the riding, delivered a short 
address. In which he said that he had vot
ed for both parties In former times, tyqt 
this time he would vote for Mr, Maclean 
by reason of his recent record and policy,- 
and the speech he had just heard.

Mr. William Stiver, one of the veteran 
Conservatives of the riding, addressed the 
assembly, and he ridiculed Mr. Biggs and 
the circumstances under which he appear
ed before the meeting.

Two or three Liberals in the audience in
dicate their Intention of voting for Mr. 
Maclean, stating that they thought his pint- 
form was worthy of support, and because 
they could not Justify the conduct of their 
party In the management of the public af
fairs of this country. The meeting clos
ed with rousing cheers for the Queen and 
the Conservative candidate.

THE LADIESWELCOME TO 
THE BOYS 
FROM THE WAR

^MACHINISTS KEEP AWAY 75^ 
JJA Dundas; trouble on. u0*
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American Woman Who Married a 
french-ltalian Count Tried to 

Get Away From Him,
ssass Our best friends since 

this store has been open
ed have been the ladies. 
They * have discovered 
that this is the place to 
buy Boys’ Clothing. 
Courteous treatment has 
been insisted upon to 
the customers.
Value — style for the 
goods we show — are 
what we rest our claims 
upon.
Boys’ Suits—$1.50 to $10.00—
Boys’ Reefers—$2.50 to $10.00— 
Ladies’ Neckwear and Collars— 
Your money back if you want it—

smmm
tram & Sous, Dundas, Ont.

“Tbs Princess Chic” Is TnnefeL
Where the average comic opera has one 

topical song, there are three or four of 
exceptional neatness and humor In “The 
Princes» Chic,” the latest successful opora- 
comlque, In which Marguerite Sylva and a 
support of 60 artists will he heard at the 
Grand Opera House next week. One song 
In particular, "The Lore Light In Your 
Eyes,” I» finding great favor with. Mme. 
Svhumann-Helnk, the celebrated contralto 
concert singer, wbo Includes 
programs. It la said to be a second “U, 
Promise Me.”

Ton own your house, or you havs been 
a leaseholder for years, and have always 
had your vote, and you think you still have.
Have you looked at the list?

It Is Just possible that you have taken a 
few months’ trip abroad; and If during 
that time the local lists were made up, then 
your temporary tenant’s name Is there snd 
yours Is not.

A correspondent draws our sttentlon to 
this from personal experience, and We 
make It public for Liberal and Conservative 
alike. See If you are on the list, If hot 
register. Temporary absence does not pre
vent you qualifying, but It may have knock- __ 
ed your name off. Put It on. A woman with e maid had hired a state-

5!c.ded«irc^eegldown0M. “S S on* g* ^,7it.*SnF S’ÏÏÆ&ThS
Saturday to give ills employe» a chsncr to was at « ™
register. Other factories should follow this * 
good example and give the employes a 
chance to get their names on the voters’ 
list ______

Fifty-seven men were turned away from 
the door at the registration booth In tit.
Matthew's Ward, East York, at 8 o'clock 
last night. The Conservative Association 
of No. 1 Ward decided to rent the store 
next door, and will ask Judge McDougall 
to-day to place a registrar there to give the 
people a chance to register in time, without 
being turned away.

St'f

BUT THE COUNT WAS "ON TO” IT.
MACHINERY fob iEverybody will give the soldiers a right warm 

welcome when they reach home after their arduous 
task and great success.

The small boys will be out in force and we 
have made up a range of suits for ages 4 to 11 
(sizes 20 to 28) that will give them a smart military 
appearance. These suits are make from dark grey 
ail wool tweed with a very small check pattern. 
The coats are made with a roll collar and deep Im
pels, trimmed with red and white narrow silk braid. 
The vest and shield are made of red military cloth. 
The vest is single breasted, buttons down the front 
and has two pockets. There is a white silk em
blem on the shield. The price of this suit is 4»00»

This is only one of the 
in our Boys’ Department, 
welcome whether you come to look or to buy.

Brother-In-Law of the Woman Said 
She Was Tired of Supporting 

tier Husband.

New York, Oct 21.—The passengers on 
the Hamburg-Amcrican Line steamship 
Kaiser Friedrich, which sailed for Cher
bourg and Hamburg, witnessed an exciting 
scene just after the steamer had put out

Tf> OILERS—20 TO 40 H. P.-IN 
JL> class condition, with fittings Jnt 
l^ritins, Front and Princess-streets. ™
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C. ROBB—BOARDING 8TABL* '
rear 213 Huron St. ; spedaltii *- 

boarding saddle horses; riding lnstnietlosi'l 
to ladles and gentlemen;'horses trained 
saddle and schooled to Jump; troublesome-.*, 
horses made obedient. , r Q

UMMKKClAL HOTEL. BTIUTFOHb 
V/ refitted; best «1.00-day house la

“grtp oea- j ï

c.“M’Llse.”
The play which was made some years 

ago from Bret Horte's romantic and 
dramatic story "M'llas.” and wMch was 
one of the great successes of Its time, has 
been revived this season with a great de.ll 
of success. The old play has lost noue 
at its charm, and 4ta potency In drawing 
people Into the theatres sent» as strong 
as it ever was. The company carry the en
tire production, and It la said tnat It la 
perfectly staged. "M'liss" will be presented 
at the Toronto Opera House next week, 
when that charming comedienne, Nellie. Mc
Henry, will appear in the title role, tne 
part made famous by the late Annie Fix- 
ley. There will be the usual matinees 
this week, on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday. Joseph Murphy will present "Kerry 
Uow” this evening and Saturday.

1 A Tag in Pursuit.
As soon as the man observed the signals 

he 'boarded a tug boat, which wux lying 
on the other aide of the dock with steam 
up, and ordered the captain to follow vue 
steamer, remarking that he would pay Min 
well for bis trouble. The tug boat put 
at once In pursuit of the steamer, which 
was now In midstream. The tug boat soon 
ranged up alongside the steamer, and as 
soon ns It had done so the woman who bad 
made the signals and bar mold came down 
a rope ladder, and were received aboard 
the rog. They bad hardly reached the tug 
when a man jumped over the side at the 
steamer and landed 
tag boat.

JohE. Boisseau & Co., MARRIAGE LICENSES,

tj i. MARA, ISSUER OF liARRÎÂnnfiV-jÆaree  ̂ Valt£Vonge and Tempe ran ce-Streets. NO. IB
cuteiany novelties 

We extend a cordial
shown

T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAURIAC.» 
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LEGAL CARDS.< >The Princess Next Week.
With- "The Private Secretary" underlined 

for the coming week at the Princess, It 1s 
unnecessary to add that the Valentine 
Company will do Its full share In enter
taining all lover* of good, bright ..com
edy. The
cess of William Gillette, the famous actor- 
author who has risen to such eminence in 
the dramatic world, and It le one of the 
few thing» In farcical comedy tnat never 
seem to grow old or uninteresting.
Three Musketeers," the current lull — . 
Princess, la drawing Immense audiences.

The Saturday Concert.
Interesting feature of the 
it popular entertainment at 
ill will be a description oi 

sing 1 
khaki,

-—------ -------- Captain Tom
Corporal Coggins, Pte. Mauri 
water and other» will give a brief recital 
of one or more of their interesting adven
tures at the front.

Another additional feature following on 
this w|ll be a brief description of the 
scenes mentioned In the war narratives 
by Mr. Frank Yelgh, with some new- 
sicreopllcon views. The 43th Highlander» 
Band, Miss Jessie Alexander, Mr. James 
Fax and Miss Nellie James, the splendid 
contralto, will complete a splendid pro
gram. There win a great rush tor seats 
yesterday morning.

< >

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, .Common 
Shoe
Sense x :

T71RANK W. MACLEAN,
A: Solicitor, Notary, et<^, 34
street. Money to loan.

f t AMEItON'* LEE, BARRISTER] 
VJ Heitor», Notaries, etc., 34 VI

B ARRIS4 ►♦Two More Day» to Register.
When you go Into the registration booth, 

stay there till yonr name Is entered.

Soldiers from Stanley Barracks were re
fused registration yesterday at 757 West 
King street.

If yon are atyorn as one of a batch, see 
that your name goes yn the list before 
leave the room.

■A,w: BeU’’ .Conservative candidate foi 
Addington, calls upon his Mends to rub 
a clean o eetlon, without resorting to cor
rupt or illegal practices.

, H®?',R- Stratton spoke at Blackstock, 
In West Durham, tael night, In the Inter
est of Robert Belth, the Liberal candidate.

on the deck of the

V *►115 to lai King St. E. and 116 Yonge St.; Toronto. A French-Itollan Count.
This man was Count Mtehonoy, » French- 

ItaHaju - He said the woman was bIs w!i\ 
and that she was trying to escape from 
him.

It waa learned from the woman’s brother- 
in-law, the man wbo followed the steamer 
on the tug, that the Count and Conntos 
Mtehonoy were married In Hack-énsack 
three months ago. against the wishes of 
the woman's family.

Had To Support Her Husband. Went Out Shooting: With HI» Father
Ever since her marriage, according to the and His Gun Waa Accidentally 

brother-ta-law, she had had to support her Discharged,
husband. When the Count landed on the ... „ w
tug boat the captain at the vessel threat- Wlarton, Ont., Oct. 25.—While O. w. 
ened to throw him overboard, whereupon Ames, banker was out banting yesterday 
the Count drew a revolver, and dared the ... 14 rears ofA rally of West Toronto Conservatives cnl>t-'lLn to carry out his threats. Finally w*tb hls rouage* •c®' *V*“, ‘ y.

will be held in West Association Hall this the ™Ptnln steered for the New York shore age, the boy placed the butt of hie guu
evening. Among the speakers will be £mLj.*n<!7' thl‘ sergeant at the on a log, and It slipped off, the hammer
Messrs. Osier and Clarke, Thomas Craw- j 5îrlî?r,.p?L7? ftnd striking agatost the timber and exploding
ford. J R L. Starr J J Fov Dr nettle he, It la said, compelled the Count to leave " 1 . , . ,rrvu- r1ra.S2.'w i isar ~ “•
gathering Is expected. B divorce. a ore, and after dreyetog the wound unter-

. ---------- _ —----------------------------- tain good hopes of recovery.
Conservative Committee Rooms.
Central Rooms—76 East King-street.

Phone 8036.
Ward 1, East York—720 Bast Queen- 

street. Phone 8650.
St. Paul's Wsrd—Corner of Yonge and 

1 orkvllle-nvenue. Phone 4944.
Ward 2—Corner Berkeley and Qneen- 

elreeta. Phone 8653.
Ward 3, Centre Toronto—N.E. cornea 

Yonge and Wood. Corner Yonge and Ed
ward.

Ward 4—Spadlna-avenue, corner Cedi 
street. Phone 8640. 517 West Queen- 
street. Phone 8655.

Ward 5—870 West Queen-street. Phone 
5786.

Word 6—North aide Dundas, near Brock- 
avenue. 1101 West Queen. 1126 West 
Queen. Phone 8650.

Ward 1—75u East Queeu-street. East 
Toronto.

«F liasgasv ,
was the first great sue- i h

4 >
T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 
1 i Heitors, Patent Attorneys, et 

Quebec liank Chambers. King-street 
corner Torsoto-etreet. Toronto. Mon* 

Arthur
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at theI HAMILTON NEWS I
t!;;;;;::::;:: joooooooooooo

< > oyou F. Lobh. James Baird.loan.There is no occasion for much i 

J J calculation about your new shoes. J * 
< ► Of course, you fall into the way <, 
JI of regarding a pair of new shoes < * 
o as a hard thing to buy. But ’ [
♦ it’s not so if you will come to ♦
* ! our store first.

< ►YOUNG, AMES BADLY SHOT. ' ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A -FUN AT MUNSON'S, 183 YOi 
JTX St„ Saturday.

XTBW DUNLOP COVERS-ONLY I 
_LN each, Saturday.

A very 
urday night 
Massey Hall

Bat-

scTlptton of In- 
incidents by several 

whio have already 
Wallace, 

ce Vander-

terestlng or amuel 
of the boys In 
returned home ♦held an anniversary banquet In the Crystal 

Restaurant to-night, T. Hutton preeiding. 
Among those who responded to toasts were 
Rev. T. Geoghegan, James Weir, AW. Hill, 
Aid. Nelllgan, George Axford, J. Fisher 
and W. Clark.

EW DOUBLE TUBE THU 
each, Saturday.N♦ o

♦
♦ We Fit the Hard to Fit Easily* XT EW GENUINE BUCKEYE TI] 

11.60 each, Saturday.
< ► 0Ilobb'i Shoes. EW SINGLE TUBE Till! 

each, Saturday.N<►The Poultry Show.
The Hamilton Poultry Aasodatloo met to

night, and made arrangements for the 
show, to be held on Dec. 4, 5 and 6, at 
which the Judges will be 8. Butterfield, 
London, and C. F. Waggonner, Toronto. 
Andrew Wall was appointed auperlntena-

Made the City Financiers Say Things, 
But Finally the Solicitor’s 

Account Was Passed.

♦ All colors,
< ► New Lasts,
< ► Heavy Soles,

Easy Fitters, ♦ 
Great Woarors i > 
$5.00 Quality. 4 >3.50» TUBBS CEMENT FOR 5c-3 

emt, 6c.3
. oFOR. MEN. 

Empresa, Q IDE PANT CLIPS—6c 
O bells, 26c.

PAIR-PI
WENT AFTER THE MAYOR. oThe injured lad Is a nephew of Mr. A. E. 

Ames, the wefll-known Toronto banker and i * New Shape, 
i > Thick Sole, 
i ► Fine Uppers,

Easy Fitters, i > 
Great Wearers 4 ► 
$4-00 Quality. 4 $

ent 3.00iThe Soldiers Will Be Guests.
At a meeting of the council at the Cana

dian Club to-night a series of dinners in 
the New Royal wae arranged. It waa de
cided to bold tho first on Not. W. and 
the Canadian soldiers returned from South 
Africa will be the spécial guest»-

Solomon’s Family Troubles.
The trouble between W. B. Solomon and 

his wife has been advanced a stage. Mr». 
Solomon’» solicitors to-day Issued a writ 
against Mr. Solomon, E. H. Ambrose, hs 
solicitor, and Bailiff Greenfield, for «1000 
damages for depriving her of the possession 
of certain property, Bailiff Greenfield laying 
“violent hands" on her during the depriv-

—___... . lng process. Greenfield was employed to
typewriter, and for «10, the yearly carry out the Injunction Issued by Judge 

charge on a telephone extension •in, Snider to restrain Mrs. Solomon and her 
financiers looked glum ami ..in agents from interfering with the removal of

Chairman Ten Evok household effects from Mr. Solomon s house,
douottul Oiiestinn r®u“rkel1 Jt was a itaillff Greenfield says that Mrs. Solomon “t uJe dtT s^M Tlv Æ whether or left the house quietly, but when on the 
buUcitor if SO !nen^Ltine^t,era ror tUe front steps asked him. as a mere formality, 
with nens e '.f16 «hontd he supplied to place his hand on her back and push her 
Nicholson ’« ““P^'r- Ala. down the steps. He placed his hand, as
should be Jf*!î ^otiuttor's otdee directed, but only to oblige her.
nldcrmen JrJ, . U‘ty Fmâlly the Appropriation. Overdrawn.

A bylaw lor tbe°eudi>nl!o|,C»Melt'' „ U 1» only a few days since Mayor Teotzel, 
large to be suimiiftiwi »? ?£ aldermen at when he gave his reasons to the City Couiv cS electmns ^ fh? uirnu- c„ tor driving to relinquish the chief ma-
licltor ' » a p eseuietl b> thq^o- gistrntfc’s cLjvIit, tallied the aldermen and
"tZT tb* KSr/KÆî an*

aid he 2nd am “5 *„feuucu,<>“ ut wards, everythin* that was good. City tre 
argument 801 lut0. * heated Stuart’s financial statement, given out to-
Counti! ■ 1 by w“ ®eot on to the day, «how» a different state of affaira.

a i,i , .__  It shows that the approprlatlone of the
hnv« «w °”ght up hls motion to Board of Works and Sewers Committee and

nr th1 i^c,c re**Pectln8 the as- the miscellaneous accounts are all over 
cltdftM «« fnrm fge o£ vutiaut lan^ in drawn. In spite of any rebate® or extras
to tho m, ,m •»lhe comml“ee agreed that may come to them, there will be a 
to tne proposal, and passed it to the Couu- general overdraft, no matter how careful 
c * the chairmen are.

Enlarged Till Monday.
Edwin A. Coleman, the Winnipeg young 

man with a maula for attaching his name 
to worthless cheques, aad obtaining by 
them money and goods under false pre
tences, was brought before Magistrate Jelfs 
this morning. He was charged with obtain
ing goods and cas-h from Harry Toiler of 
the Arm of Tolton & McKay, by represent
ing that he had an account In the Bank of 
Hamilton, and giving him a cheque for $5.

Coleman asked that the case be enlarged 
until next Monday. Hls request wàa grant-

T* EWBY CANNONS—16c—GREAT FI 
X J for the boys.
TV/f UD à CARDS FOR GENTS* " 
lTX cycles, 15c pair.

Trades and Labor Connell Applauded broker, 
s Neat Bit of Saccos

Municipal Committee.
Not even the distraction of a federal 

election waa strong enough to divert the 
Trades and Labor Council from Its fort
nightly yoaef - of Individuals and corpora-, 
tlons. Last night Mayor Macdonald and 
J. D. King were the objects upon which 
the committees lavished their attention or 
spent tlielr fury, as the case may be.

The former got a rough and ready over
hauling far hls attitude regarding the snlta 
between the city and street railway. “He 
has shown," said the report of the Muni
cipal Committee, "bow easy It la for the 
trained athlete to Jump the high fence 
which separates the opponents of mono 
police from capitalist», but from hls weight 
one is apt to think that when he descend
ed on the other side of the fence he must 
have raised some ‘dust.’ " (Loud lntighter.J 
The Hindoo with hls mango tree trick was 
declared to be a very had second 
magician compared to Hls Worship. Tile 
report was read by Delegate Clinton, and 
the man who prepared It Is evidently 
training for the vaudeville stage. He pre
sented a very fair monolog performance,
.............y Interspersed with puns, which

ell received by the house.
J. D. King was contained 
the Label Committee. Re-

Mtes Hope Morgan.
Misa Hope Morgan's farewell ballad re

cital le at the Coaaervatocy Hall on Sat
urday evening, not on Friday, as anmounc- 
by a typographical error yesterday. Miss 
Morgan will be assisted by Miss Frances 
Byford, a young planiste lately from Lelp- 
elc. Reserved seats can be obtained at 
Tyrrell'» book store, 8 West King-street.

Strnnss is Comine.
After most successful appea ranees In 

New York, the Strauss Orchestra of Vien
na, led by Herr Eduard Strauss, started 
on Its way to Canada yesterday. It will 
be at Massey Hall on Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week. The sale of «cats 
for the general public begins on Mbndiy 
morning.

VARIOUS OTHER MAHERS CAME UP
♦From FOR) WOMEN.TAPS FROM THE WIRES.
< > Box Calf.

Hoeee of Providence Concert 
Sueceee—City Treasurer’» Re

port-General New».

The Financial News pnhllehee a despatch 
from Brussels, stating that a bank Is about 
-to be established In Rotterdam with Am
erican capital.

A Jamestown, N.Y., despatch says : Last 
night & burning lamp fell and broke,spat
tering all over Mrs. S. T. Hawley at 
tiheridan. She was burned to death.

The Federal party in Puerto Rico has de
cided to withdraw from participation in 
the election of a house of delegates, as a 
protest against alleged partiality to the 
Republicans in making appointment» for 
the Government service.

The steamer Commonwealth, which ar
rived at Queenstown Wednesday, had on 
board Capt. Dorr and the crew of the Am
erican schooner Leading Breeze, who were 
taken oft their vessel a few miles from 
Boston 
wae 
a gale.

A banquet was given by Filipinos living 
In Paris to Sonor Robledo. Spanish ex-Mln- 
Ister of Justice. Senor Robledo encourag
ed the Filipinos to fight on,.and said help 
would come If they continued the struggle. 
He denounced,the United States as ft "roo
ter nation."

2.00“"$
< > Extra heavy 
4 > soles, Water- 
4, proof, wide toes

• Big OOT PUMPS—23c EACH—THE 
latest pump made a* 50c.F

FOR. BOTS. 
Viet Kid.

♦ RC GAS LAMP—ONE OF THE B 
gas lamps made, «1.50 each; reg 
dollar lamps.i ►

\ Hamilton,» Oct. 25.—(Special)—Among the 
natters that came before the Finance Com
mittee this evening was one that somewhat 
ruffled the members' feelings. The 
Solicitor sent in a bill for «90, for a 
new

o< > Easy Filters. 4 > 
Great Wearers , , 
$1.50 Quality, , ,

4. Plaid Top*. a 
A Plain Cloth Top I 
’ ; Kid Top. _ **

FOR CHILDREN.

g TEEL TOE CLIPS—8c PAIR-WIK
basket toe Clips, 5c pair.

EE SHOW WINDOW AT 183 YONGE 
■ article marked tn glaln

S St; every
figures with prices that make fan at 
son’s. Saturday.I ST. LEGER SHOE HU 

♦ 3 Stores)
4 ► TTtOR SALE-ONE 8% ' BY 12 INCH 

1. slide valve engine, complete with fly 
wheel and governor. Apply The Fcnaom 
Elevator Works, 54 Doke-sfreet, City.

210 Yonge St. 4 

28 Queen St. W,
West York Committee Rooms,

Parkdale, 1276 West Queen-street Tel. 
5936.

Brockton, 612 Dundas-street. Tel. 5221.
Dorercourt, 1012 West Bloor-atreet. v
Seaton Village, 828 Bathnrst-etreet. Tel. 

5642.
Toronto Junction, Campbell'» Block.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, It is announced, win 
address a public meeting at Westmount, 
Montreal, on the night qf Oct. 31.

The opening madtlhg" of' the West Mid
dlesex campaign waa held at WardsvlUe 
last evening, and there was a large attend
ance. Mr. Thomas English was in tne 
chair and pfter l.ia.ir Walker. Dr. Brock 
and T. W. Kirkpatrick had delivered short 
speeches, Richard Dnnlon, the candidate, 
gave a forcible address. George B. Camp, 
bell of Appln, and Finlay McDlarmld. 
M.L.A., also addressed the meeting, which 
wae a great success for the Conservatives.

BOSTON SEXTET ClVb.

oJI Order by mail or phone 377.Royal Forest-At Popular Prie
ere’ Concert,

The followlpg program will be rendered 
by the Bostonla Sextette Club at the Tem
ple Music Hall, Bay and Richmond-streets, 
on Monday, Oct. 29:

W?»!!3

r O
The Leading Breeze, when ehe 

abandoned, had sprung ft leak during
OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, Mil 

Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, 
Qneen-fttreet West, Toronto.08 1

AMUSEMENTS. BUSINESS CARDS.
Mr. Walter E.
Mr. Louis Eaton .................J.
Mr. W. A. Hochhelm............
Mr. Floris Lundamnn

. .Violin 
. Violin 
,. Viola 
. ’Cello

GRAND HOUSE. I Tomorrow. 
To-night—Last time to-morrow night

EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE W 
100 nicely printed, unperfora'ted c 

only 6Çc. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-st 
ease. Agente wanted.

Nllberall 
was w

The roast om^ 
in the report of
newed warfare was urged upon Mr. King 
because of Ma non-union attitude, and 
the union» will now doubtless open out 
with grape and shrapnel. Trades unions 
had. dishonored themeelvee, said the re 

by permitting Mr. King to Insert
Is ad. In the labor circular.
Some discussion took place over one of 

the questions which were eent to the coun
cil by the Labor Bureau, with the qbjeet 
of tabulating certain data for the depart
ment. The question was whether the 
council favored a reduction of the hour» 
of labor with a proportionate reduction of 
the pay. Several delegatee spoke, the 
opinion being In the affirmative, 
been found that tfce pajr never « 
the end.

After the meeting an announcement was 
made of a People’s Party meeting In St. 
Andrew’s Hall, whereat Mr. R. S. Bur
rows announced that Mr. E. F. Clarke had 
n meeting In West Association Hall to
night.

Mr. Alfred Relnbftrt 1................. Basa
Mr. C. L. 8taats . I.........Clarinet
Assisted by Miss Edith Vlo-la Ellsbree, ao- 

t prano. x
—Program.—

The Mant’selle’Mtesasurer Leole Wilhelm was found murdered yes
terday in the heart of the city of Indian- 

Apparent ly Khe had been strangled 
bed. John Wl.helm, husbaud of the 

John Malady and Felix Robbins

Gorgeous 
Gaiety,

Next Monday—PRINCESS CHIC.
ASH OR CREDIT—IF YOU W 

a stylish suit or overcoat or ia 
tailor-made suit, call on Queen, the 
or, - 340 College.

C S]
a polls, 
and rob 
woman, 
have been arrested.

Lyman 8. Brown of Liberty, N.Y., form
erly a Metbodiet preacher, was found dead 
yesterday in his room at the Central Hotel. 
He had evidently taken laudanum. There 
was a complaint against hifn for forgery 
before the grand Jury now in session, and 

he feared an indictment by

A Glasgow < 
; II. will be bu 

Meadowalde, G 
In March. Sh- 
bronze, and n 
email extent.

Alrtho Plttftbi 
as third baeo, 
among the psti 
Buelow conies i 
he wHl be t-r 
1 Mrate», but 1

re—Tantalusqualen .
\ 8ex2tëtU‘iClub.

a La Veilfee de V Ange Gardien ....Plerne 
b Fly Minuet from opera Der Bajazzo

Overtu .............. Buppo TORONTO house

The Celebrated Irish Comedian
MEDICAL.

TX R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, 
JLz route, specialist—stomach, 11
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female trouble*; 
confinement. Consultations free.

JOSEPH MURPHYCzlbulka
String Quintette.

Fantasle for clarinet from Pres Aux 
Clercs

The first god for the new armory In St. 
Thomas win bé t timed Saturday a ft «% 
noon, and Hon. J. Israel Tarte jvill han
dle the spade. Lleut.-Col. Smith will take 
150 men of the Seventh Regiment of Lon
don down, with the band, and a «quad 
from Wolseley barracks also, to make the 
occasion a vote-winner so far as possible.

5™nt, of «00 was made to the Poul
try Association.

1 here was some talk on a proposal from

lng the time of the Pnn-American Exposi- 
tlon Some of the aldermen w anted the 
matter told

LAST*DAYS 
KERRY OOW

FIRST 4 DAYS 
SHAUN RHUS 

Next Week—Nellie McHenry In “M’Liss."
iParadis

Mr. Staats.
Aria from Let Noces de Jeannette .. Mass! 

Miss Ellsbree.
’Cello Solo—Fantasle Polonaise .... Serrais 

Mr. Landsman.
Selection—Mignon .............

Sextette Club.
Violin Solo—Fantasle Caprice . .Vleuxtemps 

Mr. Loud.
Song (with clarinet obligato) Alpenlled,

op. 167 ................................................Spaeth
Miss Ellsbree and Mr. Staats. / *

Marcletto—A Petit Pae ....].............Sudesal
Sextette tillab.

Selection from The Serenade ....
Sextette Club.

As this Is the first appearance of the club 
In Toronto, and coming, hs they do, so high
ly recommended, they will no doubt be 
greeted by a crowded house, more especial 
ly as the price of admission has been plac
ed at 25 cents; reserved Beats 50 cents. 
Seats may be reserved at Ambrose Kent A 
Son's, Yonge-stteet. The plan la now open.

It la supposed 
that body.

Mr. John McLarty, one of the oldest 
engineers on the O.T.R., London, Ont., 
while walking In the yurda. stumbled on a 
rail. In the fall some sharp project ton 
struck him In the throat and pierced clear 
thru the wind pipe and passage to the 
stomach. The Injury Is serious.

ART. men now onVALENTINE 
COMPANY

To-night-10c and 13o -Mat. To-day.

The Three Musketeers.
Magnificent Scenery. Elaborate Costumes. 

Mats.— 10c, 16c. Nights—10c, 15c, 25c, 56c. 
Next week—“The PfivateSecretary.
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hand him out 
1897 this play.

W. L. FORSTER - PORT 
Painting. Rooms: 24 King- 

west, Toronto.
J.as It had 

suffered InVk . . „0V6r 1111 *t was seen what the
dominion Government would do. Finally 
it was referred to the City Clerk and As- 
sp.-wment Commissioner.

Promoter John Patterson of the Cataract 
Syndicate wa-» present to talk about the 
Galt-Guelph Railway right of way, but 
Engineer Wingate was absent, and, as he 
had sent no report, the discussion was de
ferred till the next meeting.

The committee will meet next Mondav af- 
ternoan to consider what steps to take m 
welcoming the soldiers returning from 
South Africa.

Hon»» of Providence Concert.
The concert given In the Armory this 

evening In aid of the House of Providence 
WU8 Tery largely attended and was most 
successful. Hls Lordship Bishop Dowling 
was present. Rev. Father Brady had 
charge of affair». Those who took part Jn 
the program were: The 13th Band, Miss 
Nolan of Brantford, Mrs. Martin-Murphy.

' Mrs. MacKelcan, MLsg Jessie Irvftig, Mis» 
Findlay, E. G. Payne and George Ide. 
Bishop Dowling thanked all who 
had taken part and the audience. Follow
ing the concert short speeches were made by 
Mayor Teetzel, Samuel Barker and F. C. 
Bruce, parliamentary candidates, and E. A. 
Colquhonn, M.L.A., and H. CarRcflUcn, 
M.L.A. It was announced that each of the 
four candidates had given $25 towards the 
bouse'fnnd.

.. Thomas
AN URGENT APPEAL. VETERINARY.

Conference T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
F . geon, 97 Bay-street. SpeclaUrt IE, 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. - 3

T

of Foreign Mission 
Board» Ieeuee a Joint Letter to 

All the Chnrehe».
Frenchmen Got the Job.

Yokohama. Oct. 25.—It Is reported from 
Seoul that the construction of the Seoul- 
WUo Railway Is about to begin, 
engineers have secured the contract.

ed.
THEATRE, Shortage Now R48O0. _ .

The auditors have completed the examina- ™ conference of Foreign Mission Boords 
Mon of the book» of Fay Latham, former y that met In New York on Sept 21 have 
ticket agent at the Hunter-street station, issued a Joint letter to all the evangelical 
Shortage’ amounts"to°$4S00 thet tUe cherches In the Untied State» and Canada,

Minor Matters. asking that next week—beginning Oct. 28-
Dr. Chamberlain, Inspector of Prisons, be observed as a week of special prayer 

saw Sheriff Middleton to-day regarding on behalf of Cbtna. And also asking for
notW^Twm Tndone’tor' the »ffcring» to be-wppBed to the re-
wtlnïn 1 tbe Present In etoration of missions that have been de-

•«, ,, „ „ , ! stroyed. The Joint letter tots been sentth»tC”imJ>,belo,60 ye,TS oW’ dlea ln by tens of thousands to all ministers In
I?1.1, l»»t night. She was serving a two the land. It Is signed in behalf of seveu- 

montha sentence for vagrancy. , teen lwnrda, who were represented at the
Kev. T. T. Shield» of Delhi has notified conference. The letter outlines the divine 

the congregation of Went worth-street Bap- • authority otf -the mission enterprise; tl^e 
t.8t Church that he has accepted Its ca.l1 phenomenal success of missions in China 
to the pastorate. ! during the last 60 years. It points out

A flock of wild geese passed over East j that this disturbance is .rather anti-fortigh 
Hamilton this morning on their way south, than anti-missionary, 'and erap>h<tslz<« the
a sure sign of approaching cold weather. view that it Us the -privilèges of Christians

El Aroma, Imported cigar, 5c.. at Noble’s. to rise higher than mere «peculation .md
recrimination as to foreign aggression into 
the recognition of the divine (method. The 
present pergccutiions are accepted a* the 
precursors of richer harvests tn the mis
sion fields of China. All congregations are 
a^ked to eo-apernte during .«the -conning 
week.

SHEA’S
Evening prices, 25c and 50c 

Matinees Daily, all seats 25c. 
THE BEHMAX «HOW 
THE FOUR COHANS, Yorke Sc Adams,John 
Kernel!. Falke and Semon, Olympia Quartette, 
Ethel Levey, Hamza and Arno, Caswell and 
Arnold, Zeno— Carl and Zeno.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street T* 

ronto. Session begins In October. Te 
phone 861.

MR. FLETT-c MEETING. French League withHerbert of per
$176 in a 

Only #4x tl 
National 

the standing 
season, 
tied for third 
New York fo 
and Brooklyn 
find Boston f< 
r.nd Brooklyn 
find St. Louts 

Hamilton ha 
nize a city H

Seventy People Attended ln Cumber
land Hall to Hear the 

Liberal Orator».

Piano Ideals.
It is like meeting good people to form the 

ncqi?n1wtnnce of the Heintzman A Co. piano. 
There D=$ sometMnr refining and inspiring 
about these beautiful instruments—the de
light of the beet Canadians from ocean to 
ocean.

theMONEY TO LOAN .
In 1IV/fONEY TO LOAN AT L0WE1 

rates on dty property. Mac*an 
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 28 'J 
rento-street.

About seventy people attended the meet
ing in Cumberland Hall last night Tn the 
interests of Mr. John Flett, Liberal candi
date in Centre Toronto.

A number of speakers addressed the au
dience. First was Chairman Hunter. He 
said the Conservatives wanted fo make a 
second China of Canada. Mr. Thomas 
Dunnett came next, and made an effort to 
denounce the acrimonious accusations 
against Clifford Stifton.

Candidate Flett said ^Centre Toronto 
would not be won by cheers or glorious en
thusiasm, but urged all to be “noble work 
ers In the cause of true Liberalism.'’ He

^ Farewell ballad Recital '

Hope Morgan
Conservatory llall | Saturday Evg. 8.15
Reserved seats, «1.00, at Tyrrell'» Boo* 

Store, 8 King-street West. Admission 50cts.

edCROWN CLAIMS IN YUKON. »/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO 
1VI and retail merchants upon their 
names, wilhout security. Special ml 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold B

Court Rouille I.O.F. Concert. 
First Auction Sale Realised 810.000 In point of attendance and talent cn- 

—Another Discovery ol Gold gaged, the I.O.F. certainly scored a grtitl-
Neer Dawson mng success In Massey Hall last night,near »a vson. j The large audience showed the greatest

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 25.—News of the re- j Interest In and appreciation of the effort»
rati of the first «notion at Crown daims In ] £ WTnd ^wamti-
th« Klondike, Oct. 2, has reached here. ; Those who t<y>k part were: Miss Marietta 
Out of 300 clalme offered, for sale 200 were Ueli, elocutionist; Oweti A. Smlly, en- 
raid for price, ranging from «1 to «1350.
the latter price being paid for n dalm on tct. and Mrs. H. M. Blight aeeomnantot pay Gulch. The sale reallsol *10^0a The The eontrl'.mtore are all wdîTSown'ln 
balance of 6000 clalme will be offered for Toronto, and confirmed the good 
«file next month, and if not eold opened they have already made here 
for re-locatlon. In the fn-ture dolma aban 
doned by their owners will be subjected to 
Vo-location and will not revert to the 
Crown.

Gold ha« been, discovered on a high bench 
4000

lng
Certificate!
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StrausS -pi LLlO'lT HOUSE, CHURCH
Shnter-atrvets, opposite the Me 

Itan and St. Michael’s Churches, 
and steam-heating. Church-street cars 
Union Depot. Bates «2 pet day. J. 
Hint, proprietor. ,

l'llev

AND HI3 ORCHESTRA OF VIENNA
Massey 
riusic Hall

Snbacriber»' plan opens Saturday morn
ing.

Plan for general public Monday. 
Reserved seats—Evenings. «1.60, «1, 76c. 
Admission, 60c. Afternoons, «1, 75c, 50c.

THE MACASSA IN A FOG. ■
Wed. and Thurs. 
Evgs., Thurs. Mat. 
Occ. 31 and Nov. 1.

Hamilton Steamboat Groped About 
for Some Time and Failed to 

Find the Canal.
Hamilton, Oct. 25.—(Special.)—Up to mid

night the steamer Macassa, which left To
ronto at 4.30 o'clock, and was due here at 
7» had not arrived here and much anxiety 
was felt by the Hamilton Steamboat offi
cials. The boat was una.blc to make the 
canal at the Beach, owing to the dense 
fog. From the Beach It was learned that 
a very heavy sea is running, and sthe 
chances of the vessel running ashore are 
great. About 8.30 David Fletcher and Fred 
Sharp, operators at the G.T.R. Junction at 
the Beach Road, three miles' south of the 
canal, noticed the vessel's lights and saw 
the craft was heading for the shore. They 
immediately went out and waved red lights 
and the boat put out Into the lake. It is 
supposed the helmsman mistook the sema
phore lights for the lights at the piers. The 
action of the young men probably saved 
the steamboat company hundreds of dollars. 
The vessel later came close to the shore 
at Dynes' Hotel, and the shouts of the per
sons on ooard could he heard. Captain 
Campbell of the lighthouse was command
ed to work the fog born, with the hope of 
guiding the vessel Into port before day
light.

XTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
J3( Carlton, Toronto—Rates, ?2 per days 
special to commercial travelers; Wlnche* 
ter or Church-street-cars pass door; m«sl 
tickets issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

An Enjoyable Social.
A congregation»! social was held this 

evening at James^street Baptist Church. 
Rev. J. L. Gllmour waa ln the chair, and 
the members spent a most enjoyable even-

advised the young men to take for their 
model Sir Wilfrid, and ln so doi 
would live to be “Illustrious"
He dosed up by saying the Conservative 
party waa nothing hot a remnant.

Mr. W. E. Bundle said he ungrudgingly 
gave Mr. Brock the crvitit of being a man 
of the highest standing and honesty. He 
endeavored to prove that the Government 
had carried out every one of its promises.

Mr. R. C. Clute, who waa once_ known 
as a silver-tongued orator, said the Liber
als had worked wonders for the laboring 
man, and conciliated labor and capital.

Hugh Bl-aln testified as to Mr. Brock’s 
but said he had not one 

ett did not have.

impressionng they 
Liberals. City Analyst's 

ed 138 Bath s
Adams & BiiIHMATE A RAVING MANIAC.LOCAL TOPICS.

In*. T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN* ” 
X centrally situated: corner King aae-l 
York etreets; steam-boated : electric-llgkted: ^ 
elevator; rooms with bath and en «ait»» h 
rates $1.60 to «2.60 per day. Jnmei K. "X 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal. Ham
ilton., ■

Silver-mounted walking sticks, reduced to 
forty-five cents each. Alive Bollard.

Master Jack Cook, the 14-year-old boy 
preacher from England, la creating quite a 
sensation In hls revival services In College- 
street Baptist Church.

Judging from the number of spiral spring, 
and hair mattresses delivered to the Iroi 
qnols Hotel this week Mr. Paisley, the pro
prietor, Is anxious to please hls man# 
guests.

George Burt, a man of respectable an 
penrnnee, called at the Agnes-street Sta- 
lion last night, end, after telling a hard, 
luck story, asked the police to have him 
sent down for the winter. He'was locked 
up and charged with vagrancy.

Ronarh, Red Skins.
«re the result of fall weather. Why not 
have a lovely complexion by constant use
of Campana's Italian .Balm—purest of all _ , „ , „„ „
toilet preparations. Only 25c bottle 7kii Charles Mercer of 59 Melboume-aven.no 
Y’onge, Tel. 3302. TV, was arraigned In the Police Court yesterday

_________ on a charge of stealing 75 cents from, Mrs.
AAteX&R M n’My Wral ST^ed i£
rfmàrrelomlïonneT0tonlth«“ttfcTme£e'1eS 8™tcncea months In the M«r-

—------------------------------ e ‘( err were bestowed on two odd offenders,
Chrfatlnn Miiry Foster and Mary Bums.

r»n Ttnre.iflxr rw o- « Blake Davidson, who hiurled eome stqnes
nf «■?»«'. nef* ,n the Church in the vicinity <;( Wllton^avcmie and Bond»-
nLnni "co^r Parit. street, w’tis fined $1 and cost» or 10 days.
Pnt*nUAr?K«w »neT'^jWe tStroet’ Qt H Fctr breaking some panes of glas» in a
IVZIr A5^Ît1T R* ^ 0s4>urgh, C.8.B.. of Roehfj «bore on York-street, Ntcholas Cl-ark was 

c'T11 y011 “Chilfttlflit I fined $6 and costa o.r 60 days.
R« s^,cntIflc Ohnstlanlty." Mr. ! Louisa Lennox wae remanded «.vw « wetn. 

,_nf‘Tmbe^ the Chirtetlani on a charge of stealing two coats from 
5SÎÏ2Î 5 E^rttireshlp in the first I W. Armour.
Church of Christ Scientist, Boston, MaseU William Wilson wa* fined $1 and costs

---------------- ----------------- or 10 days for using bad language on York-
Wn« He an A great ? street.

For some time past the police have been .Richard Gallagher was remanded nutB 
nlDKWt dally in receipt of complaints from i til(‘ He l'a alleged te have raolen
clflkens who have been victimized bv a 1 n lmkr °* U>0t8 aBd three **“** lrom MarT 
yomig man, who railed at their homes and Getaway, 
secured o small amount of money by rx 
Ptcsentlng that he was taking orders for 
the lending magazines. Deleetlve Forrest 
was detailed to investigate, and last night 
he made an arrest in connection with the 
case. The prisoner 1* John Metisren i 
young man who lives at 2 Laurier-evenne,
The specific charge against McT.arcn Is of 
stealing from E. F. Walker of East Front- 
street.

«on» of F.nwland Bnnqnet. 
Hearts of Oak Lodge, Sons of England,

Charles R. Rawollffe Taken From 
the Haase of Industry to Jail 

for Safety,
Charles R. Rnwcllffe, an Inmate of the 

House of Industry, was removed to the 
Jail last night a raving maniac. Rawcllffe, 
who had been an Inmate of the Institution 
for a Jong time, first showed signs of 
tal trouble on Wednesday night, 
ln tbe evening he complained of 
pain# ln hls head, and Immediately after
ward» was seized with fits^ which gradu
ally made him very weak. The man sub
sequently became violently Insane, and 
when a physician was called ln 
tacked the doctor. Rawcllffe was then 
placed ln bed and strapped down In inch 
a way that he was uuuu.e iu uo un, 
to himself or the other Inmates of the 
Institution. Yesterday the man's mental 
condition did not Improve, and the home 
superintendent had a warrant Issued for 
hls arrest. When the officers went to 
take him l^e fought desperately, and kept 
It up till he reached the Agues-stroet sta
tion. Sergeant Cross deemed it advisable 
to remove the man to the Jail, and he waa 
taken there in the headquarters patrol 
wagon.

yards hack from the Yukon River. 
Moose Hide Creek, four miles be] JWnear 

Dawson. First Popular Military Concert
oc?. 27*h,' Massey Music Hall

Descriptions of War Incidents by 
Boys from the Front

BAND OF 48th HIGHLANDERS.
JESSIE ALEXANDER—“How We End

ed the War.”
JAMES FAX,“A Welcome for^You,Johnny** 
MISS NELLIE JAMES. Contralto.
MP. FRANK YEIGH Descriptive View$v^_i^ 
Admission 15 cts. Reserved seats 25 cts. 

Now ons&o.

While at work yesterday afternoon In 
the John Inglte & Son’s works, Frank Ed- 
gerton of 40 Stafforti-street, had hls right 
ankle broken by a large pattern falling on 
him. He waa taken to the Western Hos
pital in the police ambulance.

Fairweather’s 4
EDUCATIONAL.high Integrity, 

quality Mr. FI
Mr. Lount, Q.C., took forty minutes to 

predict the erection of another Brock’s 
monument on Nov. 7 ; that the word clean 
did not lie ln the Conservative mouth,and 
that Sir CBarles Tupper was a poetical 
dodger.

Dr. E. Herbert Adams advised all pre
sent to “rally round the sunny smiles of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.”
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MISS BELLE NOONAN,
Teacher of Elocution, Deistrt», Fhyskril Cnlture. Monday, Thursday and Sat unity, f 
MacMatti'e Hall, Queen wrat, cor. O'Hsrs* 
avenue. Tuesday and Friday, Bank of Com- J 
merce Bldg., 2 College-street, corner Yonge.

men-
Early

severePeople Who 
Have Used It

i MAN KILLED ON THE TRACK,,he at-

ASSET MUSIC HALL Fatality o* the Grand Trank Near 
Trenton—Evidently He Wee Net 

a Canadian.
Trenton, Ont., Oct. 25.—A G.T.R. "'«st* 

bound freight, about 6.30 this morning, 
•truck an unknown man about one and * 
hftlf miles northeast of here, killing 
Instantly. The body was badly manged» -| 
The deceased was about five foot d* 61 

inches in height, weighed about 1#,

POLICE COURT RECORD.

4^ Sunday. Oct 28. 7 p.m
Will deliver an 
Illustrated address

“ Toward a Better World."
Admission by ticket 6 and 10c. Tickets 

for sale at S. A. Temple, Albert St

MISS BOOTH\ Say That Dr. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine Af
fords Wonderfully Prompt Re
lief for Coughs and Colds.

I
!

ft]BEWARE'fAIRWEATHERS
BRITISH ARMY STORES BURNED. When it Is remembered that nearly every 

druggist has a cough mixture which lie 
tries to sell to his customers, it 
wonderful what an enormous demand has 
arisen for Dr. Chase’s Syrup ot Linseed 
and Turpentine.

But everybody has confidence in Dr. 
Chase, in his great redpe book and famou8 
family remedies. They have learned by 
experience that It pay* to insist on having 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine. instead of aeceptlng the various un
scientific “mlx-nps” whlfifr- some druggists 
offer as “Just as good.’’

Dr. Chase*», Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine contains many of the most valu
able and most effective remedial agents 
for throat and lung troubles that science 
has discovered. * It acts so directly and 
promptly as a to be of Incalculable 
hi nil cases!of croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough. It Is so far reaching in 
Its effects as to loosen the tightest chest 
cough and cure the cold of long standing.

It may be Interesting to know that Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
has by .far the largest sales of any similar 
preparation. Mothers keep it tn the house 
constantly as a cerUln cure for coughs 
and colds, and a safeguard against pneu
monia and lung troubles, 25c a Dottle: 
fftmily sise, three times as much, tne, at 
aH dealers, ftr Edmanson Bate* A Co., To
ronto*

seven
pounds, wore silver glasses and wagOf the “ Begin at Any Time" Dancing ClassAn Eaton Driver Hart.

Alexander Sharpe of 421 §t. C’ar^ns-
nveuue.a driver for the T. Eaton Go.,while 
in the act of leaning over the side of his 
wagon, near the corner of Dnndas-street 
end Dovercourt-road yesterday afternoon, 
fell to the pavement and sustained a frac
ture of the left leg. Dr. Stoence was call
ed and oredred the man’s removal to St. 
Michael's Hospital.

seems curdressed. He had & valise and a walDW^ 
•tick. The valise contained • photo oMjgï 
three-storey hoick building, and stamp*®* 
on the back was “Charles E. FelgatA H 
Bow sc U 8t. E.” On hls collar was maw 
ed “Myers Perbach, B 159L” As yet mg, 
body is unidentified.

There are 
Occasions iElSHifçiuikrtcd by kepptog the beginner and nd- 

pupUg In >eperate classe». Iiegls- 
ext beginners' class, to 

în.wwv^; ka***<‘» LüO. grata 9 p.m., 
riitun Are. <

Military Depot at Victoria 
Destroyed—R and

Have Complaints.

West(
Ontlander»

Cape Town, Oct. 25.—The military depot 
at Victoria West has been destroyed by 
fire. An immense quantity of food and am
munition has been lost. \

It Is reported that a Boer commando has 
occupied Colesburg, and that telegraphic 
communication beyond the Orange River 
has been cut off.

About 100 Rand Ultlanders- appeared at 
the railway station here Inst night with 
passew for the Rand. The officials annouac- 

^ t/ain which they* expecteo to travel In has been cancelled.
Ultlanders Are Exasperated.

This and other acts have much exasperat
ed the Randites, who do not think that they 
are being treated ln a generous spirit bv 
the military authorities. In consequence

ter nlwv for the 
open néa 
at 102 X

mThe remains of the late Senator 
man were Inter reel with Imposing • 
lty yesterday a

; : iwhen nothing will take 
of the silk hat 

' good form—

the place 
and be considered

—-csssr—j
demanda a silk hat tho one place 
in Toronto where'you're enre M 
boylng the "flneet made" i,
Fairweather'e--puce.

rÊ'i

H. RICHES.

ansfteld, Ohio.PROF, J. F, DAVIS.

Centre Wlnntpa*--fromt no tlons.
Winnipeg, Oct. 25.—(Special.)—Ex-Mayor 

raylor and R. Muir were nominited by 
Conservatives and Liberals 
to-night for Centre Winnipeg.

Toole Parts Green and Died.
Watertown, N.Y.,Oet.25 —James DeGront, 

aged till committed suicide at Fell’s Mills 
to-day hr taking parla green. This was hls 
second attempt. Hls wife killed herself ln 
a similar manner recently.

Pr.RSONALS. CHARL £John R. Hall, late secretary of the De
partment of the Interior, Ottawa, Is ,!n 
town. Mr. Hall has been on a lengthy trip 
to Manitoba and the Pacific Coast and ia 
now returning to Ottawa.

Edward Little, wife, child and brother, 
of Shanghai, registered at the Queen's 
Hotel at a late hour yesterday from New 
York, and leave for the West via North 
Bay, to-day.

H. F. Williams and Mrs. Williams regie 
tered at the Iroquola Hotel lost night. The 
roupie were married yesterday, the groom 
being a New York man sod tho bride a 
resident of Toron taw

Canada line Building. Torontorespectively.worm
Solicitor of patenta and expert. P»**»W 
ade marks, copyrights, design «*t*5Floor Collapsed—lit Killed.

Constantinople, Oct. 26.—During a wed
ding ceremony* last Sunday at Argyrokaetro 
ln Epirus, the floor collapsed, with the re
sult that 13 persons were killed and 40 
others Injured.

runtrade marks, copyrights, desigo «"Be 
procured In Canada and all foreign -**■The Pall of Rheumatic Pains.

—When a sufferer finds permanent relief 
in such a meritorious medicine as South 
American Rheumatic Cure, how glad he is 
to tell It. C. W. Mayhew of Thamesville, 

—, ... , , , Ont., couldn’t walk or feed himself for
retnroed^uuThlll c/m^dera^lnal Com ™onth,-four y.ea1'3 »R° three bottles of 

stable W^J. Kelly, who shot and kUled thu5 £rePt rePledy cured him—not a pain 
Albert Hobberlln, formerly a resident of since—isn’t that encouragement for rhea- 
tbii ***" x , matic sufferers Î - 82

p;4.00 to 8.oo es.

HENRY a. TAYLOR,
“ DRAPER.

the military authorities............... ........
they are reproaching the Imperial Govern 
ment thru the public press.
.v.TïerAÎLlkî.nder 'roder» are of the opinion 
that Lord Roberta' latest ^
not likely to placate the Boers.

DINNER LATE f Cloclc stopped 
most likely. Phone A

: J. W. T. Fairweatiier 5c Co.,
:«4 Yo.vor.

Hobberlln’» Slayer Indicted.on Davie, 
1T6 Queen-street east; he will send 
for It and put It tn order for e 
moderate charge.

Dressy Novelties ln fine Imp* 
Overcoatings—Exclusive wool 
“It pays to pay for quality.’*proclamation la

#1
The Hoesln Block»
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